
In the Name of the Father  
and of the Son  

And of the Holy Spirit. 
 

O Christ, Our God,  
We are all pledged to serve Thee 

with our whole being. 
Help us to continue to work  
for Thee through our Church, 
Without seeking praise, 

Without seeking personal gain, 
Without judging others, 

Without a feeling that we have 
worked hard enough and  

now must allow ourselves rest. 
Give us strength to do  

what is right and to help us 
to go on striving and 

to remember that activities 
are not the main thing in life. 
The most important thing is to 
have our hearts directed and 

attuned to Thee 
 

Amen 

Antiochian Women 
          The Diocese of Worcester & New England comprises eleven  
Antiochian Women member chapters belonging to ten churches and 
one mission in Massachusetts and Rhode Island.  
 Our Mission is: 
• To develop among women a spirit of Christian Leadership, aware-

ness and commitment as taught in the Holy Orthodox Church. 
• To foster among women a genuine expression of love and service 

through works of charity 
• To instill among women, a sense of sisterhood, and a spirit of 

Christian concern and service to the Church and to the commu-
nity-at-large. 

 
          We host the quarterly meetings on a rotating basis, thereby de-
veloping a spirit of Christian leadership, awareness and commitment.  
We are active in fundraising aimed at fostering a genuine expression of 
love and service through works of charity.  We sponsor spiritual      
retreats to instill a sense of fellowship and a deeper understanding of 
the heritage and traditions of the Orthodox Church. 

DIOCESE OF  

WORCESTER & NEW ENGLAND 

 

APRIL  2012 

CALENDAR 

JANUARY 
1 Happy New Year 
5 Welcome Reception 
 
FEBRUARY 
11 Retreat StGeorge Norwood 
17-19 Winter Meeting Florida 
 
MARCH   Women’s Month 
 
APRIL 
15 Pascha 
28 StGeorgeLowell Meeting 
28-29 StGeorgeWeekend  
           StGeorge W.Roxbury 
MAY 
 
JUNE 
PLC Ogunquit, Maine  
         Host StGeorge Norwood 

WELCOME BISHOP JOHN 
 
On January 5, 2012, the Diocese of Worcester & 
New England welcomed our newly-elected Bishop 
JOHN at the Liturgy for the Feast of the Epiphany, 
which was held at St. George Cathedral, Worces-
ter.  Clergy from all of our churches were present, 
along with other local Orthodox priests, as well as 
our Seminarians from Holy Cross Seminary in 
Brookline.  The Chanters and the Choir members 

brought their beautiful voices from several of our churches. The church 
was filled with over 300 parishioners in attendance, representing all of 
our eleven Diocese churches. 
 The reception following Liturgy was held in the St. George 
Auditorium with a lovely buffet that was prepared by our Diocese  
Antiochian Women.  Each Church Women’s Group had been asked  
to donate certain food items, and additional items were added by  
the Worcester ladies.  Beverages were provided by Teen SOYO and  
dessert by the Fellowship Of St John.  Table centerpieces were donated 
by JoEllen ElKhoury. 
 The program was hosted by Dr Antony Bashir.  He introduced 
all of our Diocese clergy, and Presidents of the Antiochian Women, 
Fellowship of St John, and Teen SOYO, who all presented Bishop 
JOHN with gifts.  Bishop JOHN then spoke.               Photos on page 3                                 



DIOCESE MEETING  OCTOBER 29 

ST GEORGE   WEST ROXBURY 



JANUARY 5    HIERARCHIAL DIVINE LITURGY & WELCOME RECEPTION 

ST GEORGE CATHEDRAL  WORCESTER 



PRE-LENTEN RETREAT    February 11     ST GEORGE NORWOOD 
“Relationships—Discovering Myself  in God and in My Neighbor” 

Speaker—His Grace Bishop JOHN 



DIOCESE MEETING    
FEBRUARY 25    

ST JOHN   DEDHAM 



SAINT MICHAEL  COTUIT 

On March 17 we had a 
‘shower’ for the new 
kitchen in our new hall/
community center.  The 
committee chairman was 
our Presbyter Effie Mani-
kas.  All new kitchen items 
were purchased by the 
committee and in turn  
parishioners purchased them from the committee and gave 
them to the Church. The items were wrapped and at the 
shower we opened the gifts announcing the donor. A free 
lunch was served that was made by a few of our ladies.  One 
could say that was the coronation of our new hall. We look 
forward to having many Fund-Raising activities at our Commu-

nity Center. We are blessed to 
have a wonderful group of women 
serving St Michael with such enthu-
siasm.     
A couple of months ago our Presby-
ter Effie had a "big" birthday and the 
Women's Group presented her 
with a Musical Carousel.  She was 
totally surprised.  We are Blessed in 
having Pres. Effie and all that she 
does for St. Michael Church.   We 
wish her many Years. 

10 PERCENT  
This year, the Antiochian Women, DOWNE,       
donated our annual 10 percent tithe to the Depart-
ment of Youth Ministry to be used in their NAC 
SOYO 
Special 
Olympics 
Ministry. 
More than 
170 Special 
Olympic 
Campers 
will benefit, 
along with 
their One 
Hundred 
and Eleven coaches and staff.   
V. Rev. Dr. Joseph F. Purpura kindly acknowledged 
our donation and thanked us for our generosity and 
encouragement. 

NAB HUMANITARIAN PROJECT   
‘THE TREEHOUSE’  

 

          Founded in 2002 by the Orthodox Christian 
Ministries, Inc., The Treehouse serves about 2,600 
women in Wichita, Kansas each year. Women come 
to The Treehouse as referrals from other social ser-
vice agencies in Wichita. These moms have given 
birth in difficult circumstances, and have material, 
emotional, and spiritual needs. The Treehouse offers 
mothers and babies a brighter future through sharing 
God's love, basic necessities, education and genuine        
personal care. 
This was an Archdiocese Project.  Each New England 

Diocese 
Women’s 
group was 
asked to  
donate tow-
els and wash-
cloths.  

The Antiochian Archdiocese web pages contain news 
and photos of our Diocese   

www.antiochian.org/newengland  
as well as those of our Sisters around the country 

www.antiochian.org/dioceses 
Special thanks to our Website Coordinator, Melissa 

Nassiff for keeping our pages updated. 
 

Do you have items for inclusion  
in the next Newsletter? 

Activities? Photos of your group? Members news?  Trivia?  
Please send all items to  pms@townisp.com 

The 2012 Diocese 
of Worcester Par-
ish Life Conference 
will be hosted by St 
George Norwood 
from Thursday June 
21 to Sunday June 
24. Our Meeting 
and Luncheon will 
be on Friday begin-

ning at 10am. 

Please check the 
conference website 
for more informa-
tion: http://
stgeorgenor-
wood.org/PLC2012 


